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The aim of this research effort was to investigate the role of various sugar substrates
in the growth medium upon thermotolerance and upon survival during storage after
freeze-drying of Lactobacillus bulgaricus. Addition of the sugars tested to the growth
medium, and of these and sorbitol to the drying medium (skim milk) was investigated
so as to determine whether a relationship exists between growth and drying media,
in terms of protection of freeze-dried cells throughout storage. The lowest decrease in
viability of L. bulgaricus cells after freeze-drying was obtained when that organism
was grown in the presence of mannose. However, L. bulgaricus clearly survived better
during storage when cells had been grown in the presence of fructose, lactose or
mannose rather than glucose (the standard sugar in the growth medium). A similar
effect could not be observed in terms of thermotolerance; in this case, the growth
medium supplemented with lactose was found to yield cells bearing the highest heat
resistance. Supplementation of the drying medium with glucose, fructose, lactose,
mannose or sorbitol led in most cases to enhancement of protection during storage, to
a degree that was growth medium-dependent.
Introduction
Lactobacillus delbruekii ssp. bulgaricus is important
in a number of industrial applications and is frequently
employed as a starter culture for dairy fermentations;
combined with other species, it is in particular used in
the industrial manufacture of yoghurt and of such cheese
types as emmental, gruye`re, gorgonzola, mozarella, cac-
ciocavallo, and provolone (32). As happens with this and
many other starter cultures with commercial expression,
freezing and freeze-drying are commonly used for the
preservation and storage of such starter microorganisms
for later application by the food industry. Optimal
performance of given strains must at first guarantee their
potential to survive, so as to ensure eventual stabilization
of their metabolic activity (4). To preserve cell viability
during dehydration, several parameters should be con-
sidered; a few studies (1, 16, 20, 23-25) have provided
evidence of high viability when microbial dehydration is
performed in the presence of protective agents. A micro-
organism that has survived previous steps of freeze-
drying may eventually lose its viability during storage;
hence, the storage stability of lactic acid bacteria (LAB)
is a very important factor toward their industrial ap-
plication.
Exopolysaccharide (EPS) production by L. bulgaricus
has been the focus of considerable research, much of
which has dealt with the effects of medium composition
and growth conditions on the amounts of EPS produced
(22). Note that EPS is a general term that refers to two
types of secreted polysaccharides; one type is attached
to the cell wall as a capsule (also designated as capsular
polysaccharide or CPS), whereas the other is produced
as loose, unattached material (also termed slime EPS and
hereafter referred to simply as EPS) (12). The total
amount of EPS produced, as well as the capsule size,
depends on the carbohydrate (which is used as carbon
source) present in the growth medium (12, 18). It is
believed that EPSs play some kind of biological role,
because it is rather unlikely that bacteria use both
substrate and energy for the production of useless
metabolites (26). Most functions proposed for EPS are
in general of a protective nature, e.g., protection against
desiccation, phagocytosis and predation by protozoa,
phage attack, antibiotic action, toxic compounds, and
osmotic stress (31).
The present work was undertaken so as to fulfill two
major goals: (I) assess the influence of various sugars
added to the growth and to the drying media upon
survival of L. bulgaricus during freeze-drying and sub-
sequent storage, and (II) study the effect of various sugar
substrates upon its thermotolerance and EPS production.
An extensive literature search has indicated that this is
apparently the first study on the role of various sugars,
normally added only to the drying medium, when previ-
ously added also to the growth medium.
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Materials and Methods
Organism and Media. Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp.
bulgaricus (hereafter simply termed L. bulgaricus) had
been previously isolated from yoghurt and was obtained
from the culture collection held at Escola Superior de
Biotecnologia (Portugal). The original reference cultures
were maintained in cryogenic storage at -80 °C on glass
beads. Working cultures were grown on de Man, Rogosa,
Sharp (MRS) broth (LAB M, Bury, U.K.), containing 1.5%
(w/w) agar (MRSa), as slope cultures (37 °C for 24 h).
Slopes were stored at 4 °C and subcultured every month.
MRS broth (100 mL) was inoculated in 200-mL glass
bottles from the MRSa slopes, and incubated without
agitation for 24 h at 37 °C. This culture was then
inoculated at the 1% (v/v) level, in similar glass bottles
and again without agitation, into standard MRS broth
(100 mL), i.e., MRS-glucose (20 g/L glucose), and also into
modified MRS broth (100 mL) with glucose replaced by
20 g/L fructose (MRS-fructose), by 20 g/L lactose (MRS-
lactose), or by 20 g/L mannose (MRS-mannose) and
incubated at 37 °C for 24 h in the case of MRS-glucose,
MRS-fructose, and MRS-lactose, and for 48 h in the case
of MRS-mannose. All cells were harvested in the same
growth phase (stationary), although the final concentra-
tion of cells in the fructose medium was somewhat lower
than in the other media (see initial values in Figures 1
and 2).
Culture Preparation. Cells from 100-mL cultures
were harvested by centrifugation at 7000  g for 10 min,
washed twice by centrifugation with sterile Ringer’s
solution (30) (LAB M), and then resuspended in the same
volume of either sterile skim milk containing 11% (w/v)
solids (LAB M) or sterile skim milk containing each of
the following compounds: glucose (10 g/L), fructose (10
g/L), lactose (10 g/L), mannose (10 g/L), or sorbitol (10
g/L). Cellular suspensions were maintained for 1 h at
room temperature (20 °C) prior to freezing at -80 °C for
24 h, so as to allow for equilibration between the cells
and the added compound. For each growth medium, 1-mL
samples were taken and added to 9 mL of Ringer’s
solution (LAB M); suitable dilutions were then plated on
MRS agar by the drop count technique (28). Three drops
(20 íL each) of suitable dilutions were placed on each of
three separate plates, which were examined after incuba-
tion at 37 °C for 48 h. The experiments were repeated
twice. The viable cell count prior to freeze-drying is
denoted as the first data point in Figures 1 and 2.
Freeze-Drying and Storage. Samples of 20 mL were
desiccated under vacuum (50 mTorr for 48 h) in a freeze-
drier (Martin Christ, Osterad am Harz, Germany), at
room temperature; the condenser was cooled to -55 °C.
Dried cells were stored at room temperature (20 °C) in
closed containers under air and maintained in the dark.
Enumeration of Survivors. Immediately after freeze-
drying and at regular time intervals during storage,
freeze-dried samples taken at random were rehydrated
to the original volume with deionized water, and suitable
dilutions were plated on MRS agar by the drop count
technique as described before. Plates were examined after
incubation at 37 °C for 48 h. The degree of survival was
expressed in CFU/mL.
Measurement of Heat Resistance. A volume (2 mL)
of cellular suspension in skim milk, immediately before
freezing, was well mixed with 48 mL of Ringer’s solution,
previously equilibrated at 62 °C. At appropriate time
intervals, 1-mL samples were taken from the medium
held at 62 °C and added to 9 mL of Ringer’s solution.
After serial decimal dilutions in Ringer’s solution, sur-
vivors were enumerated on MRS agar by the drop count
technique. Plates were examined after incubation at 37
°C for 48 h. The heat resistance of an organism may be
defined by its DT value, i.e., the time required to kill 90%
of that microorganism (or spores thereof) in a sample at
a given temperature T (in °C) (13); DT values were
determined by plotting the log of the number of survivors
at temperature T versus time and calculating the slope
of the best fit straight line.
Screening for Exopolysaccharide. Modified and
standard MRS media were inoculated (at 1%) with
strains pregrown in MRS medium. After incubation for
24 h at 37 °C, ca. 20 mL of each cellular suspension was
harvested by centrifugation in a 70-mL centrifuge tube
and then heated in a boiling water bath for 10 min (in
order to inactivate enzymes that might degrade EPS).
Boiled samples were cooled to room temperature and
then duly centrifuged (at 7000  g for 20 min). Two
volumes of cold (4 °C) ethanol were added to one volume
of culture supernatant, and the mixture was stored
overnight at 4 °C so as to allow precipitation of EPS. The
precipitate was collected by centrifugation (at 7000  g
for 20 min) and resuspended in one volume of deionized
water. The total sugar concentration was determined by
the phenol/sulfuric acid method (14); samples were
treated with pure sulfuric acid and phenol, and then the
absorbances were measured at 490 nm. The EPS produc-
tion was expressed as mg/L.
Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
of viable counts (in log CFU/mL), before and after freeze-
drying and at regular time intervals during storage, was
carried out with the statistical program R (21). Statistical
differences were considered at the 0.05 level of signifi-
cance. Multiple comparison of treatment means (3 rep-
licates  2 experiments) was done using a 95% confidence
interval based on Tukey’s honestly significant difference
(HSD); subsequently, mean values using the Trellis
display (5) were plotted (with indication of HSD values).
Results and Discussion
A full four-factor ANOVA, encompassing replicates of
freeze-drying (experimental replication), storage time,
drying medium, and growth medium, was carried out.
Figure 1. Effect of various growth media [(9) MRS-glucose,
(O) MRS-fructose, (b) MRS-lactose, and (2) MRS-mannose] on
survival during freeze-drying and subsequent storage at room
temperature of Lactobacillus bulgaricus. Each symbol repre-
sents the mean of three replicates from two freeze-drying
experiments, in logarithmic form (six values in all); Tukey’s
HSD, based on 95% confidence intervals of treatment means,
is equal to 0.34 for all data points. The initial point in each graph
represents the viable count in each cell suspension before freeze-
drying.
The results of that analysis are shown in Table 1.
Experimental replication and its two-way interactions
with the other three factors were not significant. The
survival of freeze-dried L. bulgaricus during storage was
shown to be dependent on the drying medium (p <
0.0001) and on the growth medium (p < 0.0001). The
influence of the drying medium on survival during
storage depended on the specific growth medium em-
Figure 2. Effect of various drying medium compounds [skim milk (SM) (Control), SM with fructose (fructose), SM with glucose
(glucose), SM with lactose (lactose), SM with mannose (mannose), and SM with sorbitol (sorbitol)] on survival during freeze-drying
and subsequent storage at room temperature of Lactobacillus bulgaricus that have been grown in MRS with different sugar substrates
[MRS-glucose (MRS G), MRS-fructose (MRS F), MRS-lactose (MRS L), and MRS-mannose (MRS M)]. Each symbol represents the
mean of three replicates from two freeze-drying experiments, in logarithmic form (six values in all); Tukey’s HSD, based on 95%
confidence intervals of treatment means, is equal to 0.34 for all data points. The initial point in each graph represents the viable
count in each cell suspension before freeze-drying.
ployed, as concluded from the significant (p < 0.0001)
two-way interaction associated therewith. To compare the
differences between mean values of survival at any
specific point during storage, multiple comparison of
means was done on the basis of Tukey’s HSD. (Because
of the statistical significance of the 2-way interactions
between added compound and storage time, multiple
comparisons should be conducted using their individual
treatment means and not their factor level means (29).)
Although it might be argued that the acidifying activ-
ity, rather than the number of cells that have undergone
the preservation process, should have been elected as
dependent variable, note that it is common practice in
the literature to proceed in the latter way. In any case,
the method developed by Martos et al. (27), coupled with
the contribution by Carvalho et al. (9), has proven that
the number of cells obtained by the plate count is
essentially equivalent to the number of active cells
detected by impedimetric methods (as in our case). On
the other hand, the originality of this research effort
derives from the assessment of the effects of addition of
various sugars to the growth medium itself, which are
regularly added only to the drying medium. Furthermore,
the sugar source in the growth medium also plays a
critical role in survival during freeze-drying and subse-
quent storage, which interacts with each additive to the
drying medium.
The original data in logarithmic form, rather than the
reduction in viable numbers, was represented in order
to maximize the informational content of Figures 1 and
2. In the case of the medium MRS-fructose, the number
of cells in the final culture was lower than in the case of
MRS containing other sugars (probably as a result of
increased production of EPS); however, the physiological
state at which bacteria were harvested was similar to
that prevailing in the other media.
Effect of Growth Medium. Freeze-Drying and
Storage. The lowest decrease in viability of L. bulgaricus
cells after freeze-drying was obtained when that organ-
ism was grown in MRS-mannose (Table 2); the same
tendency was observed during storage. The log reduction
observed in MRS-mannose indicated that this sugar
would be effective toward growth of L. bulgaricus cells if
the objective were the preservation of viability during
storage; there were no significant differences between cell
survival during dried storage when growth was in either
standard MRS-glucose, MRS-fructose, or MRS-lactose.
These observations indicate that a sugar other than
glucose in the standard MRS should be used in order to
extend the viability of the dried cells during storage at
room temperature. The important interactions found
between the growth medium and the drying medium will
be discussed later.
Our observations strongly suggest that growth in the
presence of various sugar substrates produces cells with
different morphological and physiological traits, which
are consubstantiated in distinct resistances to the various
stress treatments tested. Studies by Hofvendahl et al.
(19) showed that other compounds are formed by homo-
fermenters in addition to lactic acid, during growth on
sugars other than glucose. Some homofermentative LAB
were found (33) to produce small amounts of mannitol,
which in most cases remained inside the cell. It is,
therefore, possible that mannitol (or even other com-
pounds) is produced during fermentation on some of the
sugars tested, and that this compound might be respon-
sible for the distinct survival behaviors during storage
of freeze-dried L. bulgaricus. The protective effect of
mannitol as a compatible solute, in microorganisms
subjected to low water activity, may result in enhanced
viability of the starter cultures in dried form.
Thermotolerance. Inspection of Table 3 indicates that
cell thermotolerance depends on the growth medium
utilized; the highest thermotolerance was obtained when
cells were grown in MRS-lactose. The D62 value for
stationary-phase cells of L. bulgaricus in MRS-lactose
(19.0 ( 1.75 min) was approximately 2-fold those found
for cells grown in other media, MRS-glucose (8.55 ( 0.17
min), MRS-fructose (8.27 ( 0.42 min), and MRS-mannose
(9.26 ( 0.81 min) (see Table 3). Variation in the specific
rates of exponential growth, sugar consumption, and
product formation, which depend on the sugar composi-
tion of the medium, could lead to cells with distinct
characteristics, and consequently different resistances to
Table 1. ANOVA Table of the Effects of Various Growth and Drying Media on Survival during Freeze-Drying and
Subsequent Storage of Lactobacillus bulgaricus
source of variation sum of squares degrees of freedom mean square F-ratio
experimental replication (E) 0.0272 1 0.03 2.93
storage time (ST) 3383.6 11 307.6 33127.38a
drying medium (DM) 275.5 5 55.1 5933.73a
growth medium (GM) 173.2 3 57.7 6218.63a
E  ST 0.1 11 0.01 1.14
E  DM 0.0265 5 0.005 0.57
E  GM 0.0474 3 0.02 1.70
ST  DM 477.7 55 8.7 935.38a
ST  GM 134.0 33 4.1 437.34a
DM  GM 112.7 15 7.5 809.34a
E  ST  DM 0.2 55 0.004 0.43
E  ST  GM 0.1 33 0.003 0.35
E  DM  GM 0.1 15 0.006 0.72
ST  DM  GM 212.1 165 1.3 138.45a
E  ST  DM  GM 0.4 165 0.003 0.28
residuals 5.3 576 0.009
a p < 0.0001.
Table 2. Effect of Various Sugar Substrates Present in
Growth Media on Survival (in log(CFU/mL)) of
Lactobacillus bulgaricus during Freeze-Dryinga
before freeze-drying after freeze-drying
lower mean upper lower mean upper
MRS-glucose 7.79 8.14 8.48 7.11 7.45 7.79
MRS-fructose 6.93 7.27 7.61 6.13 6.48 6.82
MRS-lactose 8.16 8.51 8.85 7.53 7.87 8.21
MRS-mannose 7.67 8.02 8.36 7.61 7.95 8.29
a Each value represents the mean of three replicates from two
freeze-drying experiments (six values in all); Tukey’s HSD, based
on 95% confidence intervals of treatment means, is equal to 0.34
for all data points.
heat stress. In addition, the distinct growth kinetics (data
not shown) in each of the media tested might impose
different degrees of stress, thereby inducing synthesis of
different shock proteins. Studies by Even et al. (15)
unfolded differences in physiological behavior when Lac-
tococcus lactis was grown in the presence of two different
sugars, and Annous et al. (3) claimed that nutrient
sources other than glucose, when present in the growth
medium, affect the membrane fluidity via alteration of
its fatty acid content-and it is known that membrane
fatty acid composition plays a critical role upon thermal
resistance.
Our experimental results also demonstrated that sugar
substrates that enhance resistance to storage in the dried
state do not coincide with those that promote cell survival
during heating. Similar results were obtained by Car-
penter et al. (7), who suggested that the means by which
carbohydrates stabilize dried proteins is fundamentally
different from that observed in the aqueous and in the
frozen state.
EPS Synthesis. EPS production is an important
industrial trait of L. bulgaricus, namely, for yoghurt
quality, although the amounts of EPS produced thereby
are often small (10). As observed in Table 4, EPS
production by the L. bulgaricus strain tested was affected
by composition of the growth medium. Higher EPS
production was recorded when the cells were grown in
the medium containing fructose; the amount of EPS
produced in MRS-mannose was significantly lower than
that in MRS-fructose, but higher than that in MRS-
glucose or MRS-lactose.
It was suggested (31) that EPS could protect the cells
against dehydration, since it may exhibit properties
similar to those described for glass-forming polymers (6).
Our results did not, however, unfold any significant
correlation between resistance during storage of freeze-
dried cells and amount of EPS produced.
Effect of Drying Medium. Freeze-Drying and
Storage. The additives tested in this study for their role
as protective agents may be divided into two groups: (i)
glucose, fructose, lactose, and mannose, which are me-
tabolized by L. bulgaricus and which were used as sugar
sources in the growth medium; and (ii) sorbitol, which
was found to be the most effective protectant for both L.
plantarum and L. rhamnosus during storage after freeze-
drying (8).
Inspection of Figure 2 indicates that supplementing
skim milk with protective agents often enhanced its
intrinsic protective effect during storage, to different
degrees depending on the compound added. For all
growth media, glucose, fructose and sorbitol were found
to be good protectants, but again the degree of protection
was dependent on the nature of the growth medium. Note
that the storage conditions elected for our study were
deliberately poor (i.e., in air at room temperature), so a
2-3 log cycle reduction during 10 months obtained for
some of the combinations tested was considered sufficient
for our objectives. For lactose and mannose, protection
was even more dependent on the growth medium,
especially by the end of the storage period tested; those
compounds had a positive effect on survival during
storage only if growth occurred in the presence of the
same sugar. Similar results were reported by Abadias
et al. (2), who demonstrated a significant increase in
viability of Candida sake cells when the same solution
tested as protectant was used to rehydrate dried samples.
When L. bulgaricus cells were grown in MRS-glucose,
there were no significant differences in survival during
storage when skim milk was supplemented with glucose,
fructose, or sorbitol (see Figure 2), but cell survival was
enhanced (compared to the control). On the other hand,
lactose and mannose were shown to be ineffective in
protecting cells during storage. A similar behavior was
found for cells that had been grown in MRS-fructose, but
the degree of protection was much greater. For cells
grown in MRS-lactose and MRS-mannose, addition of
glucose, fructose or sorbitol to skim milk resulted in
extended survival. However, in the case of MRS-lactose,
L. bulgaricus exhibited significantly higher survival rates
during storage in the dried form when lactose was added
to skim milk than when grown in MRS supplemented
with other sugars. Mannose in skim milk also seemed to
improve survival when cells had been grown in the
presence of this sugar, but not when growth occurred in
the presence of the other sugars considered (see Figure
2).
The differences in cell survival observed in this study
indicate that certain additives are more effective than
others in protecting L. bulgaricus throughout storage;
maximum protection of cells of L. bulgaricus during
storage was indeed achieved with glucose, fructose, and
sorbitol, even though the effect of these compounds was
not similar in the various growth media tested. It has
been reported (11) that sugars can replace structural
water molecules in membranes after dehydration, and
thus prevent unfolding and aggregation of proteins by
hydrogen bonding with polar groups of proteins. In-
creased residual activity and viability during drying, and
subsequent storage following addition of sorbitol to the
drying medium, had been previously reported (1, 8, 24)
for various organisms, including L. bulgaricus. Mecha-
nisms proposed in attempts to rationalize protection by
sorbitol during storage include prevention of membrane
damage by interaction with membrane components and/
or prevention of lipid oxidation owing to its antioxidant
properties (25, 33), as well as stabilization of protein
functionality and structure (34).
No significant differences were observed in our study
pertaining to viability of cells during drying in the
presence or absence of glucose (or fructose, for that
matter); however, survival during storage was higher in
their presence for all growth media tested. Abadias et
Table 3. Effect of Various Sugar Substrates Present in
Growth Media on Thermotolerance of Lactobacillus
bulgaricusa
D62 value (min)
growth medium lower mean upper
MRS-glucose 8.38 8.55 8.72
MRS-fructose 7.85 8.27 8.69
MRS-lactose 17.25 19.0 20.75
MRS-mannose 8.45 9.26 10.07
a Each value represents the mean of three replicates from two
individual experiments (six values in all).
Table 4. Effect of Various Sugar Substrates Present in
Growth Media on Exopolysaccharide Production by
Lactobacillus bulgaricusa
EPS (mg/L)
growth medium lower mean upper
MRS-glucose 95.0 102.6 110.2
MRS-fructose 147.8 152.6 157.4
MRS-lactose 104.0 106.6 109.2
MRS-mannose 114.0 120.7 127.4
a Each value represents the mean of three replicates from two
individual experiments (six values in all).
al. (1) also claimed that glucose was not effective in
preserving C. sake cells during lyophilization. Linders et
al. (24) reported that addition of fructose to the drying
medium did not increase the residual activity after
fluidized bed-drying of L. plantarum; however, Carvalho
et al. (8) found that fructose had a positive effect on the
survival of freeze-dried L. plantarum and L. rhamnosus
during storage.
The characteristics of the transporters involved in the
uptake of sugars, which may result in efficient or inef-
ficient import of the sugar, could thus lead to differences
in their efficiency as protectants during storage in the
dried state; it has been reported (10) that for L. bulgari-
cus strain CNRZ397, glucose, mannose, and fructose are
imported via the PTS-specific enzyme EIIMan, whereas
lactose is transported via lactose permease (LacS). It was
observed that the level of enzymes involved in such a
transport was affected by the carbon source present in
the growth medium (17). Both factors could provide
possible explanations for the results presented and
elucidate the growth medium dependence observed in the
case of lactose and mannose.
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrate that thermotol-
erance of L. bulgaricus, survival after freeze-drying, and
EPS production depend on the sugars added to the
growth medium and, in the case of freeze-drying, also
on the sugars added to the drying medium. Although
cause and effect mechanisms require further investiga-
tion, our results already indicate the importance of the
growth and drying medium on survival during storage
of freeze-dried L. bulgaricus. Moreover, our research
effort has shown that treatments that enhance resistance
to freeze-drying (and subsequent storage) and acquisition
of thermotolerance are not necessarily coincident.
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